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People Here and There
....4. --1.X rfm q mim inmmM, F. Hhnda l In the city today uu

business from Portland.

of Nolln,- - van aItobort Haxlett,
yesterday.

as, yet. FYcd W. Falconer said today.
Mr. Falconer, owner of the cunning-ha-

Hheep Co., In thla county and In-

terested In large sheep holding In
Wallowa county and southwestern Idn-h-

returned to headquarters here
after an absence of two week

In which he nan visited most of hi
properties and the wool markets of
the coiiHt.. "

like a coal of fire In my throat and
client. Them spells were r bad aome-

timea I could neither lie down iiuf ait
Well Known Oregonian De

claret Tanlac Has Given
Him A New Leae on Life

John Gervnla, who In attendlnu
Pendleton hlKh school, left lust nlKht
for Meecham where lie will visit fri-

ends. Ho will return here Bunday.

There is a distinct appeal in the
brilliancy of cut glass. Whether
you are looking for a gift or for a
piece suitable for your own table
you are sure to find it in our cut ,

class case.

Hawkes Cut Glass
' Libby and Pairperat

up with any comfort.
"I had palna all over my body, I

from mm no a and gaa and bloated
up ao tight 1 could hardly breathe. My

Mr. and Mm. J. 8. Haw. of Taonma,
nre guests at the Pendleton lintel

They arris'ed this morning.

lludy Moll nor, teller at the Amer-
ican Nutionul Hank, left for Portland
on No. 23 lust nlKht to Hpend the
wuek end Halting ut IiIh home In the
Hone City. He will return to Pendle;C. B. Walles, former vice president

nervea broke down and I geemed to be
playing out altogether.

"Nothing In tho way ow medicine
did me any good until I got hold of
Tanlac and now I cun hardly remem-
ber the day when I felt better. I eat
Kke a bear and never have a sign of
Indigent Ion afterwards. The pain and
gaa have all disappeared and by
breathing la free and regular. My ner.
vea are an atrong aa iron and I aleep
aa sound aa I ever did in my life. ' :

of the Inland Empire Hank left an lant
nlKht' train for Portland on a brief
business visit.

ton Monday morning.

Mr. aruj Mm. 11. J. Andernon, who
farm the Fred Ituymond rahch north
of Helix, cuma to Pendleton thla mor-
ning on a shopping and bUHlness trip.

"For the first time In thirty yearn I
am now able to eat whatever I warn
without Hiifferlng afterwards." naiil V.
C. Hofera, n n mining engi-
neer living at 1075 East Nlnetlnth
.Street North, Porllund, Ore.

"I nw know what It la to enjoy fine
health, for Tanlac haa built me up un-

til I have gained fifteen pound and
y I am feeling better than 1 have

in 35 years. In 1K90 my atomach went
Lack on me and In apite of everything
I went down hill until I waa a nervou
and physlfal wreck. Everything I ate
aoured on my atomach and I would
have awful apella of Indigestion.

"For daya ot a time I couldn't re-

tain a thing I ate and I had a burning,

A. J. Stevenson, of Bpoknne, wan an
arrival In Pendleton thin morning on
No. 24 and In upending the day here on
business. ' am aa sound as a dollar, never inlnj a

Cay" from my work and I feel that 1

Wllllum ltlnkely returned on No. S3
lust night from Hot ljike where ho
spent a few days thla week for his
health,

have a new leane on life."
PendletonTanlac la sold in Pendleton by

ThompHon Ilroa.

Milton Fitz deralil. who hue been
visiting her wltht his parents. Judge
and Jlr. Thnmux Fits flerald, for the
past week, left for Portland on No. 17

this noon to return to work there.

Ore.HiKloliih Lelsinger, who fnrms In wV , vthe vlclnltv of Helix, la among the
Pendleton visitors today.

The Largest Diamond Dealers in
r L "UA HA

sellvllle July 5, 191)7; Frederick C.
Reynolds, 14H Main Street, Danville.
.V. Y. saving Archie C. Mann from suf-
focation at Dansville, June 10, 1917;
John C. Giles, 209 Polling Springs Ave.

Mrs. W. H. Ptcwart came to
this morning from Hoardmnn and eastern vtcguiu

W. Hollons, superintendent of the
second division of the (). W. It. A N.
ram over from La (Irand today on
No. 17 on a visit to the railroad prop-
ertied here and at llleih. FOR ACTS GF HEROISF1

la a guest ut the Pendleton Hotel.

Thomna M. Spencer, of Portland, nr.
i m

rived In the city thla afternoon on bus
iness,

Mr.' snd Mm. Talboit, of Pmiitilla,
arrived In Pendleton thin morning on
No, for a shopping visit and are
registered at the Ht. Ucorge hotel.

,7
Walter J. Wood of McMinnvffle

Who Saved Fleeta Johnson

and A. Viojet Grove . From
Drowning at Amity, on List.

Bd W. Owaltney, formerly a local

' - --

NEWS OF THE COUNTY 1

- nmpcc a Mn nrnrcDQ
hardware salesman and now one of,
the of I lie Itoacl, arrived In lVndle-- i
mn on No 1. thla morning from thei If 'r( rrT PITT.SPt'ROH, Jan. 21. A. T.)

One silver medal and 2g brone medals

Ea Rutherford, N. J. for saving Hen-
ry J. Drekner from being struck by a
railroad train; George B. Chittim,
Ceutrulia, Wash, for savin) August W.
Caldwell from drowning at South Ab-

erdeen, Washington. Nov. 30, 1918.
Henery S. Bell, evelen year old boy

of 487 Main street, Portland, Conn.,
for saving N. Bernice Tryon from
drowning at Portland, Conn. August
13, 1918; Robert X. Neetiham, Tea-gu- e,

Texas, age 13, for saving L. G
Sandlfer from drowning Sept. i, 1917;
K. Vernon Callaway, Valley. Wash,
age 13. for saving Roland J. Cyr from
drowning at St. Joe, Idaho, Jan. 10.
1918; Miss Frederick Ceatty, 607 Oak
street, Chattanooga,, Ten., for saving
Alice Rcilly from drowning and try-
ing to save Margaret Moore at Har-
dy, Ark., July 10, 1917.

Farris F. Eranan. 1060 Raynor St.,
.Memphis, Ten., for saving Gladys E

MRS. V. W, WOOLWOHXHUMIULOmU UUIULIW

i ..

were awarded for acts of heroism by

eust end of the county.

n. D. Carter, deputy V. R marshal
from Portland, arrived here today on
offlrlul himlncmi and a regiMered at
the Pendleton Hotel. He cornea m
connection with the stolen shoes cane,
In which three men are now hcd "
the city and county officers.

' One of the richest women m the
United States ii Mrs. F. W. Wool-wor- th

of New York, widow of the
etore magnate, who

died recently, leavlns her a for-
tune of $27,205,283 Borne au-

thorities on fortunes say no other
American woman bag (ortA to
large.

jo4 Colore! llk. IJmiwd- -

A marriuKe llcenao was issued Thur-adu- y

afternoon by the county clerk to
Jamea (Spencer and Mm. Alice Carli-

sle, local colored folk. They were
murriad Thuraday.

v
his plea to guilty. .Mr. Kehew from drownink at Winthrop.

Mass.. July 13, 1916. Harry T Hamll-- j
ton, Chester, 111., 'for trying" to save!
Homer L Hylton from drowning at
Chester, .May 25, 1S18. l: F Knol-- j

Muity Poe. hla white wife, was held
as hn accomplice In the robbery and
had been In jail since their arrest.
She was released without a trial.

Old Man Dollar Is on the
j Job Again

- e

We have made the dollar worth 100 cents
when it comes to buying shoes, by buying shoes
on the new low market price and passing this
saving on to you.

'Women's Brown Calf Oxfords, military heel,
welt sole, very nifty at $9.00

Women's Black Imported Satin Pufnps, turn
sole and a verv beautiful Louis heel at. . $9.00

Misses' Pwain-R-Shi- rc Tan Elk Lace, unlined,.
welt sole, all solid leather at $5.00

Boys' all Solid Leather High Cut Shoes, best
value on the market at $3.00 and $5.50

The Bootery
Pendleton's Popular Priced Shoe Store.

735 Main St. "

George F. Cllipore left on No. 1

thla morning for The Italic from
hence he will no to Hend by rail and

on to f.n Pine hy stage. He will upend
a month or more vlaitlng In the Cen-
tral Oregon country, emulating Irwin
Cobb, alao a. Journalist. Mr. Ollmore,
since leaving Pendleton last spring,
has been engnged In new "paper work
in Southern Idaho and will now fake
a change and a rent In the wooda of
Deschutes county.

Cb-rk'- s Ituuka IlWng Audited.
Tho books and records tif the county

clerk are now being audited by V11

Crandall. of Crandall Kobc'la. Port-

land accountiinnts. The audit of the
sheriffs buoks for 120 has been com-

pleted byMr. Crandall.

Tecl Iltr;t Nut to liOW,

No Ions will accrue to the leel Ir-

rigation District through the forging
or that district' bonds In Spokane,
Miss Orare A. Gilliam, county treasur-
er, suld she hud been informed today.
No new angles on the Mllhulland &

llouxh altuatlon have developed and
the dlKtrlct la believed .protected.

Throe Waive fCxaaniitptllniu
Frank Kvana, Janus Oliver Howe

nnd George Hippensteeb;!, held by the
government for the larceny of shoes
from a box cor, were taken before C.
9. CommlsHloner S. A. Newberry thle
morning bx Peputy IT. B. Marshal
Itobcrt C;r(er. All three waived pre-
liminary examination and were bound
over to the federal grand Jury in de-

fault of bond placed at 11009 each.
MarHhul Cadcr will take the trio to

the Carnegie Hero Fund Commission
at Its meeting here today.
Nlife of the heros lost their lives In

attempting to save other persons, and
to their dependents the Commission
gave' adequate financial assistance.

The silver medal was given Harry
B. Brader, 924 Wyoming avenue. For-

ty Fort, Ta., who saved J. Almond
Eddy from drowning at Laketon, Pa.,
August 22. 1917.

Those who died while attempting to
save others: ,

Charles C. Michener, Chcwelah,
Wash., who tried to save Dorothy M.

Hunter, age 13, from drowning in Ket-

tle Itiver. at Grand ForkB, IS. G. Aug-

ust 14, 1919.
gtanislaw Kristoff, Qrldgchamplnn,

Long Island, a thirteen year old school
boy who lost his life while trying to
save Charles Dambkowskl from drow-

ning at Sagaponack, N. F., August 14,

1920. '
Sameul Ftauber, 15S2 Madison Aven-

ue, New York City, who tried to save
Helen Gottfried from drowning at Co-

ney Island, X. Y., July 2, 192'.
Wallace R. Brewster, ot Canastota,

X. Y; who sustained fatal Injuries
while trying to save two boys from a
runaway team at Canastota, June 2S.
1919. Hrewstcr was only 15 years old.

Arthur W. Koosic-r- , Newport, Vt.,
tried to save N. E. Mailhot, from drow-
ning at Westmore, Vt., August 81, 1919

Charles L. Curvin, Ooldsboro. Pa,,
attempted to save Clayton Groom
from being killed by a frain, Feb. 19.
1920.
Edwyn B. Lewis. Deer Park, Wash.,
tried to save W. Winfred Wonch from
drowning at Deer Tark, Sept. 14, 1919.

John B. Geisslnger, 233 East WaL
nut street, Bethlehem, Pa., superin-
tendent of schools, tried to save Eu

lenbe-rg- . New Haven, Mo., for saving
Harry L. Hurmltun and Homer I Hvl.
ton from drowning at Chester, HI.,
May 25, 1818. Howard 8. Shepard.
Montour Falls. X. Y. for saving Bet-ra-

F. Schwori, at Bloomvilie, N. Y.
June 2, 1918. ,

Frank B. Johnson, 38 Winchester
street, Toronto, Cana., for saving Daily
A. Kuopcr from drowning at Undsay.
Out., July 25, 1917.- - Glenn W. Kissel,
38S Ed.ly Road. Cleveland, O., for
saving Kathryn B. Farmbiuch from
drowning at 'Springfield Center, O.,
Ausust 3, 1917. Walter J, Wood.

Oregon, for savins; Fleeta X.
Johnson and A. Violet Grove, from
drowning at Amity, Oregon, July 10.
1917.

' flhrinera In Pendleton have dealg-tiate- d

Judge J. W. Mnloney aa offlrlul
reporter on the ceremonlul which In
t he held In Portland thla week end.
Judge Maloney it recently appoint-
ed representative of the potentate In
thla city and haa decided to reapond
by attending the doings In the metro-
polis. 1l' left at noon today. Bex
Kill, alao a Khriner, may go to the
city iaulKhl. although lm was nut car-tai- n

that he would when seen today.

Portland on .Saturday.

Ioc Orta Two Yvnr KcuU-i-

James William Poe, colored, was
sentenced Thursday afternoon to
serve two years tho stale peniten-
tiary for the tliuft of large itumber
of furs froth persons at the Bt- - tleorge
hotel In Heptember. He wag to have

Ttvo Sloro lU'lcatrf'd from Jni
Mrs. JUiriy Poe, agalnat whom

charges of larceny were dismissed by Jhad a trial on Monaay uui wiines!-.- s i ciTcllit Jmiee $ w. Phelps yesterday
wnre 111 and the trial was put over h b released from the

There la a little wool selling but the
altuatlon for (he wool and Hheep men
has not taken on an encouraging tone until Jan. 31. In the meantime he

e
county pill where she has been In cus-
tody since arrest in September. Frank
Evans, held for the federal govern-
ment was turned over today to De-

puty U. 8. Marshal Robert Carter and
removed by him to the city Jail for
keeping until their departure for Port-
land tomorrow. The rtjease of these
two from the coupty Juir- - lowers the
number in custody today ti seven.

PHONE F0U&-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER QUALITY

Our Aluminum Ware WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. (A. P.)
Replying to an attack by the American

j legion executivo committee on Assist-- j
ant Secretary Louis F. Post, Secretary
of Labor Wilson gave his complete en

gene Swayne, a physician, from suffa-catio- n

June 8, 1920, at Harriman, Pa.
Jhon F. Sullivan, 11 Garfield street,

Harriman, Pa., tried to save Dr. Eu-
gene, Stawyne from suffnration at

!i Deal dorsement of the work of Post and
made a defense of his policy "in dealing
with radical aliens.Klarriman, Pa., June 8, 1920,

' One More Heady for Salem
Sheriff Houser plans to leave In a

feir days for Salem to tAke James W.
Poe. colored, under sentence to two
yeara. &ome talk has been heard that

' Karl Allen, who Li also colored, n in
be returned to the penitentiary for

I violation of his parole. In which case
'both will be taken at once, i If, how-- i
ever, Allen Is helfi for trial here rather

jthan returned for his breaking parole,
the ahrriff rrobably will make he trip
wjth Poe alone. The next jury

of court will not open until Jan.
SI when the State vs. Joe Kcrley case
comes up. t '

August Kaularich, R. F. zD. No. 2.
CUicinnate, Iowa, attempted to save
Vlncel L. Kovacevieh from suffoca-
tion In a coal mine.

Other heroes rewarded by the con-
vention were:

Hugh O. Ford, Russellvllle, Ark., for
trying to save Mary Owens from be-

ing killed by a railroad train at Rus

Leap Year Lyric.
Said the sweet grad. to the fair co-e-

"Pray, what did he say when he asked
S'ou to wed?''

Said the fair co-e- "Well, I must
confess

That I only remember his saying
Yes.' "

BLANKETS
THE COLD WEATHER IS NOT OVER.

5 lb. Double Blankets, all wool. .......... $9.50

10 lb. Double Blankets, all wool . . . . . . . . $19.00 .

4 lb. Reg. Army Blankets-- , new ...... $7.00

4 lb. Reg. Army Blankets, reel. $5.00

4 lb. Gray Army Blankets, new $6.00

4 lb. Hudson Bay Blanket .." $12.50

0. D. Army Shirts, new . . . $5.50 and $5.73
0. D. Army Shirts, reel $4.55
Solid Pack Peaches, can 29c
Solid Pack Apricots, can 27c
Alaska Salmon, 1 lb. can 15c

M & IVY SALES CO.

546 Main St. ......... J . . . .V. . . Phone S61

O We have just received twenty five sets of Al- - g
P uminum Ware which generally Tetail at from

$19.00 pcr set and up. z
. ... )i

8 WE ARE OFFERING THESE TO CUSTO- -

g MERS AT $10.60 PER SET, AFTER TRADING 3
g OUT $25.00 WORTH.

5 This set must seen to be appreciated., 2
5 Every article guaranted for 20 years. 3 Hooks and Eyes

.

28 YEARS AGO
. ......

The Economy Grocery
113 West Webb St. ; ; - Phone 409

0

O
k.
W

os k 4 sa. .. m Jtv y. j

(From the Dally irast Oregonian
. January 21, 1893.

C. T. Dnvis left today for Walla
Walla on,' business for the Hnrtman
Abstract Co.-

William Koesch is putting up 40
tons f( ice, taken from the mill race.
Tat' Klne has commciwcd the work of
harvesting ice at his place on the river
above Pendleton. The ice ,1a being cut
from a spring

Tho city eouncil announces that per-

mission is niven to remove bodies from

PHONE FOUR-0-N1N- E FOR BETTER SERVICE
. 9 r i l, T 4.t

the old to the new cemetery. ft A r,rrTho little son of Hays was res-

cued from drtnninB lusti nlKht by
Hobln Fletcher who exercised consio-ernbl- e

bravery.' good judgment and
presence of mind. The Hays youngster
was one of a party of small boys who
were Bkiitinir on tho ice nlong the river
below town, and fell through, Hobln
crawled to the edge of the hole and
managed to extract the child from the
icy bath.

VWC-KI'Vf?- . x

'V1 f. i tiIk s r it . 7

fay Cash Receive More Pay Less

Dccpain &Lee Cash Grocery
;209 E. Court

'"' " -- Phone 880

? SUGAR
$9.75 ;

Per Sack
Best Grade Cane Sugar

rY -- V - v

Just a Sample of Our Everyday
Price List

California White Beans, 15 lbs $1.00

9 lbs. Eastern Corn Meal 4Sc

1 lb. Sun Maid Seeded Raisins 2Sc

Judge for Yourself, Buy for
Yourself and Save Money
for Yourself. "

t

Jim Beard's Cash Store
Phone 432

eManVho Works
with mind or musck,
ncsds that sturdy
blend of wheat and
malted barley

GrapeNuts
Concentrated n6nx-ishme- nt

ofpleading ,

flavor at low cost. -

SOLD BY GROCERS
, EVERYWHERE

Tay LessReceive MorePay Cash .

ITS easy to see fhat Gloria Swanson hss "hooked" Tom Mclghnn and now

making him reciprhcate by hooking her. It's also so easy to sea

from the loot in his eyes that Tom doesn't care for his Job aud if he Isn't
patient, a luteunderstantUng may develop which may lead him to chang

his w ife. Many a domestic tragedy has found Its Inception la Just such a
trivial lacWut. "Why Change Vour Wifer Cecil B. IeMill' latest

pictnre shows how far Toni'a lmraticnce led him aud point

a moral to young couples who have becu recently "hooked up."

Despain &Lee Cash Grocery
209 E.-Cou-rt

J ! " ' ' Phone 880

11


